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N.t ffthe AtteQene . s s • f how- article 153 .roposiBs'to punish offenceS .or outrages 'Ànd'He dan enjoy'the usifruct cof anythat fis giren sented as firm aT

-N e"vIG theBsiMhopbh~v' net reaoled.npon an'afliclal 'committedagainst the'religion of the State, or any. toHim Ul durinÀkthe'jleasure'of secula ruTers. fighted withstorles of diet
publication et'Encyclical, it dannot b6 dedticedi other tolerated by the:State, by imprisonment not Hie temples, bailt by thealms of IIis children'ln trits. Thodiands are on th
from this that they are' net thoi-uigbly ianison.: exceeding'tbree months-and'fine notexceeding1,000 thse agee of the'past;àd by them.coneecrated-to His but are just saved from it b

RANOt. with it. Any one who looks attthe afleir with an lire.. Outi-age:or violence committed on a prient or exclusive use; theosoversgn efthe earthtn. apite of trades-unions ail- over theI

Té nèw MinistroIft bterllaFmanceb Imprtial e wiiF'e acaglancethat the Holy..Fa. minister duringMass or divineeservice ispniabable' deedselike thi;have despoiled 6f their oferingesud flail there"will e' a terrible
oncedw thintt verf dnttIl o. tyt delib& the in Is Letterofth. Febr4y han asdone mreo withofour months's imprisobment and- fine up ta sacred esselsfor theIr own -aggrandizement; and, ZondonIlluratedNew gives

raoncetha-ethio 'ôf disslutiàn of the' A than repeat what the Depdties of the: Centreparty 2,0O.iire. .Whever b meansof te Prese 'ineuts drivingj ths'd f 'Hean suad Earth fram: Hie happen, in a painful -illustra

semb. onie personal .pinien faa fayr of !thé hadalready aid hundreds of times, and 'bat the t.he Senate or Cbamber.'of fDeputies l spuniahable home;-have'turned thenidnto barrackstheatres and pawn-broker' shcp in Merth
Busebe.gHiioanalvd aid nion le*tions..ld'inthe Rigt Reverend Bishop 'had declaied n Itheir, Col- with irprisonment for two yearé and: fine:of. 2,000 stables 'Bis children'are'forbidden toacknowledge wamen and.chiidren are jos
Hofusebemg: iss ' d d ne eiÕehtîvW N&ttb hié jêsty'the King. an'd the two lire (A:ticlel39.) .Threat or acte ofviolenceagainst His supremacy b>' puoblic acte cf devotionare co- attempt te get lite ue sop a

Tise- fea beakea4air trialfr -th& rench Hdisä'of iLàtag. 'Thé Haf Father o publicofficials otagente of: police sitting la court' mauded to wôrship Hmnot'aécording ta Hie wlll, tphey carry thse fnmiy pot
Repubi inmebenewphsene fitos caree. It obseiver everys whom it n concerne that, the Nay Laws' a4 incut the penalty of from four months to two years 1'but acêodibg to the 'wd rifý tihe Stat, wbicb, im. featherbeds, crockery, cooi

eb mthe need net deceivpe orselvesinestiniating the dl.r 13uf6 canli'it be-prétended bat thë'Catholicl ofincarceration.' Acc.ording ta4henewcodeit will piously ruing Him out oexistence, arrogates to articles. f domestic .use, d
tha lty'f pentdédIy sidy sud peaceful - defel- citizeneàUd th'e i-Bshoas òIl Prussia-évet ut af tim& be a leaser drime ta insnlt:the prieut or.tihe: Cathollo itself His fonctions and- attiibuto;, and demande of And still.the men refuse.all
opinento the Repulo wich bas been formally lookéd:p'theïn as valid'? If thtaid' ben the 'relign The grater crime. ill bethat .of ansult- its subjects their firet their suprese, their sole obe- They have rejected the ofer
eetablihed butit-wenld-be very -unwise as well as case ti'y bould never bave taken up generally the inig the Parliament or the Courts of Law. . dience. overtures looking:tabitratI

tugenerous-in act, mire: wise than ungenerou psition Égainét wich the pcresent'confiict '(CuUiti-' Aninstance bas just' occùrred' i> Rome' which -Such àre the days las whiéh we lve--da*ïwhen it is. Raid, Would be happy t
teneroupmthodifficulties ,which do, -without kampe) is directed. If they bad considered thôsé shows that it s not the Papsacy, much less any parti-: Christeédom bas ased to e:ist; when 'national they fear punishment from

doubt re ain te ce ovrcome, adto have ne word Lawi a valid they' *ere'bound to càrry' the inlto 'cular phase of if, as Christianity itself, that the dignity l.suportcd and. -maintained, aot by frater- their associates laithe union.
cf acknowledgnent for the rel progress which, has execûtion 'No, ihowever, Bishops, and ;priests and worldcontendsagainast. Recent visitors te Rome nal love and mutual respect, but by the brute force show more signe cf firmness,
beeu achieved. The Tnaes thinks tisaif thbeuRe'ub- laymen can oppose the State, -precisely because they may bave seen a graceful little Nublan bey, about of armies-:days when envy and seelfish ambition will carry their point, ehich
lin continue te display th iùoderation o temper regarded those Laws as unjutifiable, sud they would fourteen!-years cf ,age, walking along -with two Ue tihe hearts of kings, instead of piety and knfght- from tie rate cf ages frced
nid epirit of self-command they have recenly' Imaui- nòt recognize in the supreme authority of the State Maronite monlis fromi Mount Lebanon, who have a 1y .bonor And when personal godliness, morality strikes. In the raeantime
fested they cannot fail to enforco upon thé Govern- any competency te enact sncb Laws. • • . •mall couvent near St. Pietro in Viacoli; he. wears and honesty le made a mock of by rulers and legîs- and great privation experie
ment a clearand a streiger policy. Others esijoy Biher the Lao are invalid, and then they can caim no bis prettyoriental dress, and this alone would nmake lators; and an infidel lberaliem is 'applauded and classes la the affected distric
the distinction of power, bi. they can enjoy the obedsence; or they are valid, and then they .ought to be him th observed ofall observers. Well, the Popolo fostered by-legislat xpeeted t fllw fr
secret satisfaction- of feling that they have the obeyed. Any one cau see the evidence of this alter- Romano, a Liberal paper,odited, wntten, and printed Look where we will, socilly ad nationally con- wlich Laye beae expending
realityifnotth'eshow ofInfluence. The Republicans native. ' • The FrankfaarterZeitung,asW el! by baptised Oistians, bas asensational. article, in siderd, piety and morality arc at a discount, brute

do, nevertheless, feel much annoyed by the Conser- as the fNorddeitsche Allgemeine, divide human society the alla Afiara style, calling attention io the fact, force rules the world, and from every side arise the It la said thar when offeri
ative tone of the declaration made by M. Buffet, as into two classes'; a legislating iajority of iasters that a subject of a foreign potentatelis being detained clangor of arns, and the cry of battle against the the Bath to 1r. Carlyle, bIr. D
President of the new iinistry, a few days ago. and aminoity ofslaves. So long as suchaclassifi- against his will, and almast aprisoner, in thebouse Church of God. 'trwas th Queen'e wish ta c
One of their papers observes hat if s Duc de cation exists thre can be neither peace nor a modus of the said fathers, and calling on the consul of bis These signs of the times se ominous of evil, are same time from the Civil Lis
l3roglie that speaks through M. Buffet. Another -virendi, but only the order of slaves or a servile wvar nation ta Interfere thathe may be liberated and sent not less discernible in ur own country than an clined both oers.
gays that while M. Buiret lins beeu holding out a .About the treatment of the inprisoned priests, home, lest the fanaticion of his master, a ich Rus- others apparently less ffavored. Amongst us thie l nder an extra charge b>
bandto the Bouspairtits and Monarchists, as repT e- Herr Heereniann givessorue interesing accounts in sian nobltmanaojouring l Rome, and the efforts seeds of destruction and dissolution have been cents a gaine two caloured
senting the Conservalive intereste, ie bas turned bis his speech in the Landtag. There were some priests of the mouks, should lead to the child becoming a widely sown, and already they are springing teoe
back on the Republicans. imprisoned Jn Cleve in the sanie room, sometin a Christian. Theypretend thelad ranaway twiceoand life and sowngtheir future fruit. The tone of our o inlater ll od taenjny i

Wednesday was the birthday of the Prince Impe- with thieves, vagabonds, young crimiunale, and de- was twice brought back against Lis vili, and la society la largely perraded by the spirit cf Libeal.ci
ial of France. Hc vas boru on the 16th March, praved inen of everv kind-in the same little room being forcibly dtained la the Maronite Couvent. isn, Communism, Spiritualsm, Diabolism -- in a

185G, snd l, thereforc, entered ou is twentieth tiey were with them, dwelling and sleeping. They Now the case is this: A richu sd devoutly Catholic word by that of Infidelity. Rs a Pu kcA-

year. The auniversarycf the fanlily the Bonapart- were not allowed te have their own provisions but Russian nobleman passing through the slave market It le discernible in our popular literature, whether ich govorsn Uic outunowed
t papiers explain, is still i e 15th August, which hadt tao et food for breakfast, the mell and taste, at Cairo, in the spit of St. Gregory, saw this boy, so-called religious, or secular i lnour toleration ofde ep nso

explans the fact.that the Prince did net hold any of which was sufficient ta tra tsheir stomsach. With and being charmed with his beauty purchased hinm immorality and le-dness, whether as presented in ties et we sacareful ic tic

receptiana on Wednesday at Chiselhurst. the other prisoners they were three times a day sub- nat because lae wanted a slave, for he is an encum- our publie prints, or as forced opon our gaze, andlo fast tble thaode
çatlnet.making fer househoid purposes issan art jected te shocking and disgusting treatment, the berance to him, but simply ta liberate him from a that of our children, ram the windows our op ur breakfhst tables a de

n wLich the Frencis exclaIn Paris a whsole dis particulars of which yeu would net care te heas; or cruel fate, and ta put him into the way of the visita- and the bulletin bblrds on our streets. It is dis- ee us in

trict the Faubourg St. Antoine, ls full ofebenistes; te print. Such treatment, the Deputy, adds, does tiens of Divine grace, se that if favoured with the coverable in the miannero inwhich official corruption rviGazette. Made1

and yet t taform a cabinet to rule the country eas not look like a mere punishment but like deliberate holy inspiration te do so, eb might become a Chris- and dishonesty la winked ut in igh places, and the Mrater or Mille. Sold by Gro

alwa been ocrie of the weariest and mnst laborious and disgraceful outrage-a kind of vengance taken tian. Hlead him dresseed in lthe .best robes of his readiness with which wealth exempts crime from a lte 4- IlJameseFlps & Co.,
taa that could fall t the lotof any of the leading upon a de fenceles enemy.-Catholic Times Corr. country, and brought him' aIl the Way te Rome as a punishment. It underliès the training given our sk 8,sThreadneedle Street,
'statesmen o! France. . fouigbt ago M. ButiVwas It is reported that 80 Ecclesiastics are imprison- companion, and then gave him ta the only people youth in the public schools and le te be found in M s, uston Road and Ca

requested by Mûrshal ~McMabon tç undertake this ed at Posen, -and that the Papal delegate whob as in Reine who understandhis language, to learn saime their textbooks. It bas taken possession of oeur MASUFAcTu OF CocoA.-" 

task. Be had justburied'ii. aged mother, and felt been acting as Archbishop a! Posen since te sseful tangue.and European habits, and then, legislative halls, and occasions tie utterance o accountof the 'proceas adopi
anxions for quite and retirement ; still, placing -the arrest of his predecessor has also been arrested. should he desire it, to be baptised. The lad la language of obscenity and profanity, and the occur- Epps & Co., manufacturers of

call of dnty abové aIl pérsonal considerations, ho at The Times correspondent at Berlin telegraphs that most happy and most ontented, and there rence of scenes of the most diegraceful and ungentle- ork- in Euston Roa , Lo
once set abouti'ikth ai iillad attempted to forin it is anticested that the old laws forbidding inter- la hope that his patron's pions hope will be reatîsed manly onsduct. 'GaudIs.Joasehold Guûk.
a coherent administration out of the many hetero- course between the Pope and the Catholic ciergy in in the lad's becoming a Christian. And here are It bas assumed the reins ofgovernment, andsap- HAM REsTORERs, &., k&c.-
geous elementsa of the majority by which the Re- Prussia, except through the Government, will be Christian writers callingupon'theoflicialsofapagan ing its domestic and foreign policy, induces it to compouade have nearly disa
public lad been voted. The endeavours proved re.enacted, and that measures will be introduced Government to interfere in the name of liberty, and asake bands with the infidel communistesand infidel ons mixtures havIng been feu
unusually arduous and irksome, and repeatedly lie wholly-suspending the Papal authority in Prussia. bave the lad sent back te slavery, heathenism, any- kings ofEurope, and abet and foster wherever it can public bealth and death tathe1
feit strongly inclined tatihrow up his brief in dis- ThIe IOber-president" of Alsace and Lorraine, af- tbing, sothat he May beremaved from any influences the tendencies they represent. Patrictism and true Perry Davis & Son Proprietî
gust. The latest tidings, howeer, inform us that ter bis return fram Berlin, ordered strict perquisi- that might lead him to the knowledge of the trae love of country are ceasing to exist among Us as a Pain Killer, have lately in
lie bas seceeded at last and constituted a ministry (ions to be made concerning the property of expel- God.-Catholie Times. people,and instead of them a partisan demagogue- which is rapidlytaking the p
over which lie will preside, and lu which the Duc led religious Ordere. It seems that the State will ism is arising, the leaders of which -arec ever ready preparations, being an elegan
4'Audiffret-Pasquier i te have charge of the Home provide for their Ilgood management" also or give TEN AND NOW. te sell themselves, their party and their country te ing perfectly delighfful ta u
Office, M. Leon Say of the Exchequer and M. Dufaure them over ta the 011 Heretics. As an evidence of the spirit which animated this, that, or ftheother monopoly for a muonetary grease of the Canadian.Bear.
of the department oi Justice. This bas been a la- The Liberal papers of Renish Prussia, which crowned heads in the early days of Christendom consideration, and to bow submissively to the ever- Burnett's Cocoaine for tIse
,beux of Sisyphus, and we are net quite sure whether are ordinarily weil informed, relate the news that whei kings and subjects alike believed in the exist changing whims of san inconsistent puble opin- of time and competition. It
lM. Buffet ls out of thwood yet. the President of Dussoldorf;has proposed [ta the ence of a personal God, and of the Holy Catholli e ' . putation for purity and efflca

Whatever the nature of the new French Ministry Government to suppress all Religiona Orders, as Church, to whom they were responsible, we publiah In snch bands bave the people placed the inter- the world. For twenty years i
inay bein other respects, it is sure to he an houeSt Franciscans and others, that yet remain lu his dis- the oldest authentic record of English religions and este of the nation, and thereby enslaved themselves, 'fith the people and a leader
one if presided ever by the late preident of the Na- trict as well s all female congregations employed in political history extant. It le nearly thirteen bu- and endangered the perpetuity of the Reptpuble. name "Cocoaine" ha tbecome
tionalAssembly. M. Buffet is a man whohad made hospitalsadin attendancebonthesick,and other dred years old:- n They have beau forgetful, people and ruler alike, of IVe ave establisbed our so4
tis mark even before 1848 as a lawyer of distinction. Christian works.e. the presence of Almighty God upon earth; they severai suits at law, tus p-ot
lu that year ho was returned as a member to the The trial of Cont Arnim before the Court of 1, Ethelbert, King of Kent, with the consent o! bave neglected and scorned ta do homage and tealty ourselves frem imposition.
Reoublican Parliament. Under the Empire he te- Second Instance t Berlin will, it is understood, the venerable Arcbbishop Augustie and of m te Him,and disowning Him, they ae being disowned
nained quiet until 1869, when Re became a leader take place in May. The Court, on application nobles, guve and concede te God, su bonor of St. by Bia, and loft, leaderless, te theirown van ma -

otise tiepartiin thenewly-elected Corps Legislatif, does not insist upon the Count's personal at- Petor, s certain portion cf the land, mich is uine nations.i INFORMATiON WANTED
in which capacity he joinedM. Olivier's constitu- tendance. by 'ght, aud which lies te the east of the town of If wie wish for botter days and the isunshine if rOVERN, SON ft Edward
tional ministry on January 2, 1870. Being opposed Prince Bismarck la said ta hava addressed a note Canterbury, te the end that a monastery may be prosperity, we muust'seek it ofGod, humbling our- ila pary o meprt,-Co
go the plebiscite swindlehe and Count Ban vifS- to the Italinu Government, asking for such a modi- built thereon, and that the properties hereinafter selves, net only as individual people,but as a govern- this country about thirty-fou
drew la May, and -'both cf them returned ta public fication of the law as will restrain the olitical namtd, May be in full possession of him who shall ment, before Him. We mnst have Christian. ried abut four years, afterwa

life with teuiold prestige after the dowUfall of the iberty of the Pope, but the request bas been politely b appointed theareof. Wherefore, I swear in the rulers, those who will hold themselves accountable Young street, Toronto, Canad

:Empire.,M. Buffetisafervent Catholic,a thoroughly- refused, name of Almighty God, who is the just and sover- ta God for tieir sovereigt, w wl' recogniz fron, about tienty years ago,1

bonest cbaracter and excellent husband, and, lastly, ' ITALY eigu Judge, that the land thus ,given le given fr- His personalpresence oun earth, and teach their peo- toan Canada M'est. is sist
the father of seven children, wich is a great deal ver; tat it shall net be lawful for me or My suc- ple to dose also. te heartfrm him. Address J
nore tan the average French paterfamilias can STAn taASITr r ITnL.-The Budget for 1875 cessors, to take aDy. part of it whatsoeverfroils i ise again, as of yre, e the case it Roester, O stead o. Min
boast. Let us hope, above ail, that his government centaine an item of half a milon of lire for esti- possessor,eand ifany oneattempt tolessenortoannul the rulers of this earth ? W11l Christendom again JUST rUBL
:ay, among othier things,- be instrumental in re- mated cost of lawyers and lawsuits. The cost of our gift, tiai bbdepnived la (bis lite of the Holy gladden this earth wits ita presence? Or, are we
storing somte of those domestic virtues which tie laweits sustained by the administration ii the Communion of the'bodyand blood of Christ, and at approaching the realization of the words of ourTiETi
French stand sadlyI n want of.-The Unierse. three years of 1871, 1872, and 1873 was 4,301,294 the day of judgment eut off fraino the company of Divine Lord: "rTe Son of MIan, when Ie cometh, TL

The Paris correspondent of the Standardstates that lire, being an average for each. year of 1,433,574 tte saints. sha lie fnd, think you,faidh on tarth Y" Jesaru.
though the papers are.-silent on the subject, talk lire. Tc lawsuits pending up te 31st December, t 1, Etelbert, King of England, bave conflrmed -Catholic Standard, JP/hiladelphias. An Approved English
about the imminence of ar is very general. Tra. 1872, were 17,011, and lu 1873 they amounted te this gift by My own band, with the sigu of the Holy CO-MPILED FR OM1THE I
reliers from Strasburg ad the Rhineland talk of 19,000 ! la every corner of Italy are salaried law- Cross. i
great preparations on the part of Germany and the yers retained for tise Crown. In Naples the Crown I, Augustine,-by the grace e eGod, Archbishop, Maxims Worth KnowingCTOLIC
moue of the German papers is considered ase min- lawyers number 123. Each new law that ie passed have freely subscribed.
ously aignificant.. Berlin papers are keeping up a seems to produce a quantity of litigations to doter- t I, Eadbald, son of the King, have adhered. If/thej be Known Well 4 there, eed not be so .fuch Paid
series of articles as to. .tho necessity Of preventing mine its interpretation. This eue law caused in I, Hamigisile, Duke, have approved. for .Lawyers' Advice. Priee--10 c
French aggression, and Swiss popers are openly. threeyears 506 lawsuits, oft which 162 were decided I, Hocca, Eari, bave consented.
discussing the prospects of, the iext campaign in lu favor of Government, 114 againSt it, ad 208 re- I, Augimundus, Referendary Lave approved. Administrators are iable to account for interest
France. The preparations of Germany are con- main for decision. I, GraphioeEarl;»ave said it ell. on funds in their hands, although no piofit should For Sale by Messrs. D. k.

aidered in Paria ta be. distinctly aggrcssive. Tiere - CaiA PeuNismsT.-The article of the new penai 1, Faugisile, Regit p9timas, bave confirmed. have been made upon them, unless the exigencies Dame Strc-et; J. T. HendersE

is, the correspondent adds, s good deal of drilling' code, now before the Senate, establishes the reten. b, Pincio, have consented. of the estate rendered it prudent that they siould Brttle Brothers, 9 leury St

going on throughout France, and the army, lie con. oUn eof the death penalty; but with a proviso that it I, Gedde, have correborated.' hold the funds uninvested. WrITwss" OfficO.

eiders, is in a far botter condition tian that writh shall not be inflicted if the jury be not unaniumous .ow different the piety and religlon uwhich nouse sprmen de ontenaeni ose-
which France embarked ia the last war. in their verdict of guilty. Senator Pica, afithe de- mated tis unlettered king, from tihat which per-tte oqner of sncb caifm recor damage, becadjoPrepgredoFrttEh s Pu

SPAIN.hate on this clause, said Isthe Institution of juries vades this "leenlightened" monarchs of the present
Te e o SPAn i·-bas multiplied acquittals, and their power otf admit- day. King Ethelbert was firm in the belief that he had knowledge of th ''approaching danger Jininie T E C A N A D,.The gôvermeut fSpain lest present jusi 5alit-ting in every case extenuating circumstances Las there existe an Almighty God, Who is ing of king to protect hinself from it.

tie imore wretched than it was in the days et tise saved fie livos cf man> criminala." The naie sd Lord et lords, te mii Le mas bound ta tender A persan who has bee-led ta sell goods by menus
self-made dictatorSerrano, ad this isesaying a good Senator quoted sanme figures ta prove that vhile due allegiance. 'And he'believed, moreover, that of falsepretences candit recover them from one who Thi delightfully perfumed p
deal. The Carlists are more-troublesome than ever, capital punishments wer diminished crimes - Almighty God, though unseen by morteal eye, as as as purchased them in good faith fron the fraudu- soft glosy finish te the' Hair,
and promise to become- more sa as soon as spring creased. The following table shows the number of tly a personal being as himself, and as really ex.. lent vendor. in any desired position It gi
salait have fully 'set -lu. -When Don Alonso re- convictions and executions for the whole of Italy isting and presenton earth. Beli Permanent erections ad fixtures, made by a a luxuriant growth, but ares
turued, we were told-that is would bu a' constitu- during the last thirteen years :-mighty Qed was thse Giver te him a! hie kingdom morfgage upon land conveyed b>' i becomes a part and otiser disenseast ofth hae
tional monarchy, but thus far the- constitution las Year. Capital Convictions. Number of Executions. c:nd of all earthly blessings, e also believed thaï f the mortgaged premises. Genuine Boas Grease bas l
neot been frthcoming, and so it is quite impossible 1863....h..,...87.....S......27 ' ho cotuld sud than. it mas properfthathe shuld A seller oftgçods, ehattels, oratbertproperty, com- esteem as a valuable article f
to ascertam the roaI mUd of tue Spenishspeople '1803..........98............17 give to Auts i bo hlld- by Him, lu Bisown right, mits ne fraud wshn he neglects totell fie purchaéser Itiasbeon high y commende
ener Canevas 'de - Castillo hoefd -that everything |1864 ... ....... 94....... ... ' '23 partions of tise bonùty lie Lad reoeived traon Hlm' eo au>' laws, defects or uîisaundnes s ite samie. :Chsemists snd Pbysicianas ef ce
muet remai n ase it le, pending tise suppression of 1865'.... ..... .77 . ..... ,.....12 The righit te hld proper>y sud ft e protected i An agreemeat t>' the isolder ofta note ta give tice EEich baftle Js enciosed lu a
tise Cacliet "rehllildU.' Ha forgets thait fie firet 1866...... .... 81...........O possession cf If, hie guaranteed as it wee te M- principal debtor Lima fer paymoent, withoauf depriv- tôunac t>' a ttel>' enigrave
Oartist war'iasted seven years, fhat tise present oee 1367..... ..... 75 ....... 7mgt Qed, by fthe oetactet lavin, undor whsich ing him et tic righ.f to serve, coca noet diecharge tise package balla ornamnental aind
bas ne yfe cit lasted bal! tRiait finie, and.lhat thsere 1808....... 72...... .... 7 tise 'diversion' cf gifte, sa bestowed tram Divinu ta suret>'. D Iresig Table,
is ne prospect cf ifs' belng' breught toa sclose b>' a i1869 .. .. .... n . ... ,...,.. 4 - seclaro purposes; sas forbidden ais bieing scriloe Tise opinion of witnesses ns te fis, valua ofa dog 'Prico 50 cents pe
traiterons enuvniio. Spaniards are la tic hsabit of 1870..... ..... 102..... ... ,.... 1 glis, sud punisisable b>' sevetc ponalties. . tisat has been kiilèedis not admissible in evidence. PERRY DAVIS & SON, Solo
saying maaa aatoamorrova te everyting, St1871..... ..... 122........... 2 Suais was tise faith àud suais tise action et Ring Tise vaine cf a dog Jetto beadecided by'atjury. , Apsil 2
sure]>' tise youngmà ümwise now occupymiig tise 1872..... ...... 41 ...... ...... 2 -Ethselbert, and how proninently do thse>' stand forth Mone>' paid for tise purpose o! 'fiettlioi• eóamu-
shak>' tisrene ' f"Charles'V. canot afard te sttal 1873 .......... 73...... ...... 5 'la th'e deed, whlih wehave tranelaLcd. pouniding a prosecution for a suppcod felcony can A lMAN 0F A- T
Lime by procraètiation. Lot hlm tiee!o thse 1S74 .... . ... W7.... ....... 3 Strong isc thenfidence 'thsat therte existsa er-y nef be recavered tack by' tise part>' pasying ift',
morrow 'iih' isuet hie own. Bothi lis grand- · sonal Qed, lac givea hie baud lmmediately to .A day-.book copied! tram a <4 blotter" -lu which -t A CONS UMPTIVI
mother, DôaCrishlna,and his moftetseex.Queen 1,120 110 recognizing Sf.Augustine'as Hie representritive o original charges arc furet maodu wil! not Sa received When death-was hoeurly' expec
Isaeela, might teacis bimts a vbolesome lessen Oni It thus appears tisait not ten per cent. cf thse convie- atorney>; aindi conscius e! its acoeptance t>' Him, ln ovidenceas asbook af oriia entries. -TION,'all roinedies haevfug lai
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